TRUST, THINK, ACT

seeds of

grace

Dalton’s Food Pantry compassionately touches lives in being the hands and feet of Jesus, by providing essential necessities and pursuing souls
in planting seeds of love, hope and encouragement for the assured growth which is promised in God through whom all things are possible.
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The first weeks of July has been a very hard week for Americans. And sadly, there will be
harder weeks ahead.
Mixed feelings of sadness, fear, confusion, hurt, pain—so may layers of emotion. The media
isn’t helping with all of the information they are sharing, it’s just plain exhausting trying to
decide who and what to believe. What can we do? We can trust in God, think wisely and act
Christianly.
1.

Pray - 2 Chronicles 7:14 - if my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves
and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven,
and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.

2.

Keep reading your Bible - Proverbs 4:19-20 - The way of the wicked is like deep darkness;
they do not know over what they stumble. My son, be attentive to my words; incline your
ear to my sayings.

3.

Don’t rush to judgment - Romans 12:2 - Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but
be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve
what God’s will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.
4. Listen to police officers—On Saturday, July 9,
Thirty-eight children from Amazing Grace came to
Dalton’s Food Pantry to serve. The children were going
on a field trip later that afternoon to the Ben Davis
Christian Church Car Fest. These children received this
reward through acts of service at Amazing Grace. The
children were very excited to not only to go on the field
trip but to be able to serve at Dalton’s Food Panty, for
many, it was their first time for both.
Because of the violence in Dallas, Minnesota and Baton Rouge, J.R.’s message was on
obedience. He taught the children the importance of being obedient to God and His
word. He also shared the importance of being obedient to the police. In fact, he had the
children repeat - “Always obey the police”. We don’t want these children to end up as
another statistic in the Haughville community. If someone who loves these children
doesn’t step and teach them, who will? We teach about the human race - and there is no
other.

5.

Don’t live in fear - Isaiah 41:10 - So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for
I am your God. I will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous right
hand.

6.

Keep the hope - Romans 15:13 - May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in
believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope

7.

Remember God is in control - Isaiah 55:8-11 - For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, declares the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the
earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts. “For as
the rain and the snow come down from heaven and do not return there but water the earth,
making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed
to the sower and bread to the eater, so shall
my word be that goes out from my mouth; it
shall not return to me empty, but it shall
accomplish that which I purpose, and shall
succeed in the thing for which I sent it.

Pray through these scriptures the next time a
violent act makes the headline; and
unfortunately, that will happen again soon, and
will continue getting worse, until that day when
our Lord Jesus Christ returns. Oh Glory!

“THE LITTLE BLACK DRESS”
By: J.R. Dalton

Kids say the craziest things!






“J.R., my dad said the middle finger is bad.” - Collin, Age 4
“J.R., we had to take Justin back home because he pooped in his pants.”
“Look at my gold watch, J.R. My dad gave it to me when mom kicked him out last night.” - Billy, Age 4
“I don’t know our address because we moved again after the policeman came to our house.” - Connie, Age 8
“Someday mom said we won’t have to buy our school clothes at Goodwill.”

Last Friday night, a beautiful
little girl began to speak boldly
to me while swinging in our tire
swing at Amazing Grace. She
began telling me about the
darkness in her young life. Kelly
is 6 years old and was overly
dressed for a night at Amazing
Grace. She was dressed in a
beautiful black dress with shorts
under it and her shoes were
broken flip flops. Her body was
dirty, hair uncombed, her nails
and feet were filthy. I began to
praise her on just how beautiful
she looked on this Friday night.
I asked where she got such a nice and elegant dress and
she was embarrassed to tell me.
At that moment, God spoke to me, “J.R., you have served
your time with me. You have been obedient. Now its’
time for your harvest. No more hand me downs, no more
rags, no more paint rags, no more stained and dirty
laundry.” Praise God! Our ministry, Dalton’s Clothing
and Toys was opened for 9 years and we could do a
movie on being disrespected and used as a dumping
ground. So here is the plan - NO MORE JUNK! Only
new items go on my babies bodies. God does not make
junk, my babies are champions, not chumps.
Today I am asking you to go and buy an outfit, shoes,
socks - some new clothing for ages K-12. I have 200 kids
that live on Indy’s West side who are the poorest of the
poor, who have zero.

This isn’t angel tree. Just buy what God tells you to. We
have 200 little ones depending on you. Together, we are
all they have.
Put a smile on a child’s face. I promise you the clothes
will go to the right family. I know the difference between
need and greed. I live it—taste it—touch it—breath it.
I am a child of God and I love serving Jesus Christ.
Hebrews 6:10 - “God is not unjust—he will not forget your
work and the love you have shown Him as you have helped
His people and continue to help them.”
Luke 6:38 - “Give and it will be given to you. A good
measure, pressed down, shaken together and running over
will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use,
it will be returned to you.”
I know some of you won’t “Amen” me, and are upset, but
my Pastor says, Let the potter pot and the doubters
doubt. Press on - they hate you because they ain’t you!
It can be done—be obedient. Go now and buy!
Tonight I bought 161 official school uniform shirts, and
saved $1,870! I paid $7.29 each; plus got $270 Kohls Cash
and my Kohls rewards. Thank you Jesus! God will bless
you when you bless another in need.
Oh my, those kids will be so happy. Please join me today.
Let’s take the change in your pocket and make a change
in our community—but most importantly a change in
your heart!

Now is the time for you to step up—school clothes are
past due, and God is speaking to your calloused heart.
When was the last time you bought a child, that you did
not know, a piece of clothing?

Act now - the devil is a lie! No more duct tape on my
babies shoes, no more stain, we have been washed by the
blood of Jesus Christ. No more hand me downs—our
God is a lifter upper. God doesn’t make junk! Be
obedient—act now!

It’s not about you, it’s about love, caring and sharing for
God’s people.

God Bless,
J.R. Dalton

Please don’t call us asking about size, color and all that.
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PALS LUNCH PROGRAM
PALS (Precious and Love Souls) lunch
program is stronger this year than we have
ever been! On a typical day, we have up to
75 people come to Amazing Grace for
lunch! What an amazing outreach to these
people who would otherwise go hungry.
Lunch is provided Monday through Thursday from 11:30 am 1:00 pm. Cyndi Mundy has taken the responsibility
of being there every day, planning the meal, serving
it and cleaning up. She has been a huge asset to not
only the ministry but to the children she serves daily.
The love she displays reflects her love for Jesus.
Thank you Cyndi for all that you do for the Amazing
Grace ministry, but more importantly thank you for
your sacrifice of your time to be the Hands and Feet
of Jesus to these Precious and Loved Souls!
Can you help Cyndi? The summer program is
almost over (Thursday, July 28) and our after school program
will be starting it’s fourth year on Monday, August 1. This is a
minimal commitment on your part but has a huge and eternal
impact on these children.
Father God, we come to you and
acknowledge that you are Lord of all.
You God are the Great I Am, the Alpha
and Omega, beginning and end. Lord
you spoke this world into being and have
always desired to have a relationship
with us. May we run back to you
always! Because we live in a sin cursed
world, it’s so easy to lose our focus of
You and your love for us. Forgive us
Father. Strengthen us to be people who
are loving and kind and quick to forgive.
Lord Jesus, may our motives always be
pure. Will you sow in us your desire to
love our neighbor as ourselves. As we
see someone in need, may our heart be
broken for what breaks yours. Make us
aware Lord of needs around us. Help us
to be the one which may make a
difference in someone else’s life. Give us
courage instead of fear.
Give us
boldness to share your word. Please
protect us until you return to carry us
home. We love you Jesus and thank you
for your love for us. In Jesus name—
Amen.
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AMAZING seeds

Planted seeds will blossom
The children and their parents refer to Amazing Grace on
Friday nights as “church”. This is the only church that most
of them have ever been introduced to. Dalton’s Food Pantry
is about so much more than feeding people. We and our
volunteers are committed to sharing Jesus with everyone that
comes to any of our properties. What a blessing it is to freely
share the love of Jesus. We have and continue to plant seeds
into the young hearts of those children who visit us. Once
we fill their physical need, we sow into their spiritual soul.
We take these children on a variety of field trips including
the zoo, fishing, and canoeing .
Mike and Cyndi Mundy have been taking a group of 20+
children to Ben Davis Christian Church each week. What
once started as a
community
center
planting
seeds into the
hearts
of
children,
has
blossomed into a
desire
in
the
hearts of these
young people to
continue to learn
about Jesus and
his love for them.

DA LT O N ’ S F O O D PA N T RY
3 3 2 6 W. 10 T H S T R E E T
I N D I A NA P O L I S , I N 4 6 2 2 2

WWW.DALTONSFOODPANTRY.COM
317.955.2581

DALTONSFOODPANTRY@GMAIL.COM

What have you done for GOD today?

317.513.2613

